
ftmarviticillatchman hai„atort a ,hoot of triumph, a beam of
110110, and 011111 of my tn. tie heat of
the Patton. Loval eloettooscrer3 rthos
11011.811. the 4414kee•-• of the Detnocktte
patty Th' lint ha. gone forth, and the
infidel at ',lke,v Fhe Rathwl-Aholition
',ark aeha,t, a, they take a retro-
ro.peeti3O the INlen to
tln orate flint], r•i.flett 11P-lirr
In ,Tlll,liWTI hi, read it,..t 1:
i; nti Pt loafer t. the Umott I.cagtlc
of NOW 1 oti I al,i hod :ti o. dap,
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50 when net pawl in ad% once, and 11.1,00aiii,n
u• t pa..l be'ore the expuettm of the )ear

or ail hislotorollt
ter calling lla Mill our 1.0.1, and our ai

wielatc.being al,ent, our friend Mr .1 S
Itaßtiu 'JtT forniorly editor of the
IVATotiMAN, has kindly cou,entvd to

occupy the editorial• chair, 11,tring the
ir,erit week

—At late hour we limo been called
oron very nitec peete.ll:. 144 Ikre,ule over
the a lnmrn of do- payer The 111
Ile ilth my lamily pre‘ent+ Hie rraiii
doing eithet Jit•t lee to or it , edi-
torial column, .\ jig time ha- rl.tp-ed

nee I gau n.y 'adiuti to the
.1 .1, of the \VAT, II%IA \ I ith Ott:.
,ingte is ,tie I extend an eld fa44l4 4ar
greeting_ and again u,A11.1 -ay co ;a
1.,e "Eti not Tgm '

Should They Sing Sambo a tull-a•by

In traeltir the lii.tnry of I'onn<}hnnia.
It i,a rle•t•ing,, r. fleet , ii tray)) the

114.4 4)l' Itew I, e : tit . Gllll'lllol. %% Ile
11111, 11110 EXtt,lllllle .1),1)) ,f

ti. .).1r llown •1 111 ?utee

t1.1•IN Tll, llll , 311tiim
t pc ,l,lc h.L%, h.kr

4.1' ). unnrl 1) low , 4-
t0.),(3 1.114.1, the perpetuity .•r th,

e..lll '.ler at

I 4- -,t, 111 it fn);)) 111).1.414,1 to 1,1,1 t h
at It It 1 lII' Pellicle/11)w 1.inte 11:1, been

11 111.4 .4 .1-.1 ., if. 1011' -111 Ito
to 1,111111 Of o •,11111111.,,

11. 1 i hk,v,ittl it 111.111 alnlM4
I 1,11 ,t of 1111'11 I 1 ,11.1!

. 1. it . II Ilt• .1 11 tt•111:10 ',b.:o tit I 111

0 ,11 tilt,„ t .1- hot II )t ttj 1,11

and halt' loot'll
p 11- 1111 0 1,11 tY)1,1.1 11111.'1 ha-

'lv :Ol W1011211;110 thll,-1 1,111 or
=IEEE MEM

iht. conb.n,t iI. LILLE.
loon the different eountte. in thi- 't•entl-
ortal th,trtet will meet at Lo n',town,

tot IVetlnesday June At, for the iturro-e.
of ,electing two Senatomal delegatot to

attend the State Comentitetyl )re held
In ❑arrtsLurg on the 11111 of June - -

Out Democratic exchanges throughout
the district will please Dial.: a note of
this

Their Doctrines Working Backwards

It is with pritlt and gitktitio.ttcni
tV 1.0 l abroad npn❑2L. t•rowrn.l, that
are note bclore tine IL.nnwritie patty •
TIP, principle, of-tin- crawl ill ptrty.
arc hetrinninn on toot the
gloom or .urrnlttnling eiretun-tanta, -

The ilai kness 10•_tro

1611111m; 10 L, realited and the light of
another dawn to illuminate our under-
•tanding. Setei to the lu.tony of our
country, has the le ople heen ,e01111;, ,1
like in the dark scenes of war and 1,1.0.1
through wbtch we hare just past lint
in the prineiples of the Democrat le par-
t). we' hate recognized that
"truth crushed to caul) would risa
again. and that if the eternal 3 ears
Of (4.1 Were her,, we should se- t ie-
tory ti 'ninth:int upon oirr''efmtiners
When we say that the darksie— of the
past is beginning to flee awav it is he
cane that we reeognize the full Vo te,
this truth There is a power that is
higher than the arm of mortal that di
rents and controls the affairs of men and
nations. and that power will rocogniza
the justice Of the great principles .if the
Democratic panty IVe do in,t I,el:,‘e in
the sehool of misdirected moral hie,
which controlled the operation, If „1.1
John !trout' at Harpers Ferry. nor 00,

of the principles of the higher lan
New England Farititi—-
the seed, or ull.ll 41.•,..1at.011 and 110
gathered a liamest tar the d. Th.,
were 111,children and when Slier hroligh•
Upon the Lountr,, the e,al , of., en it w,ar

they were fattliful to his uotk,
can only look back o, er the luso. ,
the pa•t, and regret 110‘t .•tleenrxll3 the
'-tole the liters of. 11.-1, on to 0•reo• tit •

Oct ti to

But the ju-tree the pritwiple-
I oenioelac.3 14 the hotin•latl..n a •

cut ' hurh4 t law It r.. - •nt
ZeB the put of th, sax,.
It .04, uo virtue rnuminglmgth, nu., -

it cannot degrade the crrilin d
acknowledging that we tlie people of
this great Anieriean nation art• 110 lo ttel
than negrocs It u,outt cis to ~,‘.

man the richt, that moped:, belong to
hue, and consign to t ‘erlasting ilisetaee
every auto-mit to build up a mongrel ria-
tl.ll upon afte Gov,•riluicut of our filth-
er's 'Nor i,this all It 10,04 its prim i
pies upon the fundattental law, of the
constitution, and male., war upon every
'infringement of that sacred compact -

It has always been in open hostility to ilaws which opprus, the people ft fore-
saw the gatlidling storm, and warned
them, Had the warning, been heeded.
the dark clouds of civil war and their
concomitant evils, would have totter
hung in portention; vignificanee liner the
destiny of thit nation But a 'trance
infatuation seemed to pos,s, the may,
es Law and order um, otor run —the
gods of war seemed to have been iii‘ok
rd in the niadness of the hour :41.1‘ery
was the scope goat, upon which they
rode with their wide awake lamps into
power, and upon nblob thousand,
marched unfortunately into, the very
jaws of death Negro onfranehisment
and political power were the objects in
view Millions of treasures were thu
expended and mourt4tik and desolation
overspread the land One after another
the guarantees of the Constiftition were
taken away, until we had scarcely am
government at all. Little did the rank'and file of the army suppose, they werefighting todegradetlienmel%e, by enfrandiking the negro, much less did they
suppose that they were waging a war of
confiscation or extermination upon the
Beth. They believed as they hail here
told, that they were fighting for the res-
toration of the country and for the preservation of the leis. obey were honest
and patriotic, and not guided by motives
of plunder. Had the real issue been at
first seen the war would not haveassumedsuch fearful proportions, and the whole
host of army contractors headed by such
men as Benj. F. Butler, would not nowrejoice is their ill gotten treasures ofplaten and spoons. Neitherwould we beburtheued with heavy taxes, nor a reve-
nue liceruselapon everything we do. The
negro weeld be better off to-day than he
is, and a widespreading prosperity blessthe people throughout the nation with
its happy influences. The question ofnegro suffrage is keheat nd a lie upon
the American Pebple. It has been
forced upon them frauds, and
true to all history y begin io realize
tie fact, that s great political Revo-
lution is working backward. Connecti-
cut heraldedforth the *ea tidings, and

1, 1,.1 1• h• 1:.1.111 .111ii 1“
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In In~i.w au I I ;..1.111211 -ktiomirt thin
purl make the •.,11,iof

a little pett• I tutu th-
11, I cnLttni ,ata anitatt, •.1

NI 1, a 4 ii -a t vt :1,0

(11, ~,vuu filik-K
1,1,1),II, aid., jet

Ili vv it•a at,' to

molethatt art, qualth a tt6 111,. ,iltiteman
vta• th lt tinr \ tr• ',Won

.hip. 1,1t• tol walk rt•totiloti Igil• thr
rr3 1411,1-. .i 14. IS 11111 11, 1.1a.•1, rot
tatowr hHieatili• n ottlitm a, -or.tt a, It,
-writtied hi, inttatt Hat to laa otat • ,ut
Tlit, I- the ^011(11111 lit

Lwtl t.,pr taittrltt J oliii , path, a6ult
to aveept int" fol! 11'11"w-hit, thl•

poor mil 111.0,1- it, al:II
to rOf ei‘o w iw ilt on.loat tut! viola act, al

f tatcnti ty of I'lllll2 Satabo and Mt,
nt,, ,tt the, In- in, a tile -aunt-

iar but hOpt, ft lent I, Litt• it, ait,l
Ow, at, clotitto lit it

p,..,„ ..„,„ the 1.11. n :IT lull a
nh:•li !, tr, 41.,ziLt m act,t,h in,e %%all
th, term
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kll 1111111 11.1rt u t the

I:.t p,•l Id, an. fJi 11,1'11
tt, :hi, "21.11 -oh, tht• ttikt ,
a tttl, at the prtt-p‘itt:t l't•tut-I,,itt-

Ihtt Itltt•itt•t it, the natittn. nn-
d••i Pie' : -• ttr Ih•itt iti

dn.' 111011 put that lII,' limn a
-p.., 41 • ' \V, • nll.l I

1,011", 1 1,11 t rip .!I 1I
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=Mil
ro I rotti e‘vr) 1 .1.14'

lln 1$ that all rill. It, le
,lee, lc, I „h the lot, - in the
eradh- .tteditet,t c , t Let
the heal dem --eeist•l. Ate: the ..me;
.r v vo,t IL, Hann!, • and.
the ~r onr Itemeeratte P

New Publications
1,1,1 1100M.—Ig/I.lllr. ille.l 1-

lurrail and fasluon I. k (Tuley, edit-
or and ;N;

per annum
The June nutuher of the five, ire tn (othly

itn rle', uelev.l Ige whir I, the
dre "n‘ri).l, lomit rr .ri ti 1;0.1,y

I'. 1,11114 Enlist. -1 lathe, of
Lt.r art nod f.,lklon NI. henry

Poo! cliircvv lient,to Poterson
or on-

TI 0111:11,11V , 1111treNlitig
iii,dal. 61.1110114 - lit the up a 1,11.

dies titig,tttitt, they eltttubl- we can
not concene letlT tII htlintr.ittle monthly
ran he excelled by any The June number
I really tot.,tattittl
1.1.11.134i0Ng 1,(1.11'.1 ‘1%.4 tll —1 Indic?maga, lie of it t, o re and faahlotr

I. J. l'oteraan eti itar and rablt.ber,l'hiladelphat Y NI
t)tir rewlerm 11111.11 Trot atringine liet be-

Con 4e Petcroon, to eltenper thon tinylbf the
r.:111 111/1111 11:1',1.--in_overy revert It
°putt., highest price solgallinen —And
even excels many of them
Tim Om' no -- 1 ['mainly magazine de-

YO'r[ol iu Inpratare. MelenCe and Art, and. .
the ',maple, of 1776 & 1787 I' Chimn-
ey 'tort Sitar Van Everto Horton &

Co N P Publishers 8.1%00 per annum.
'I tits IS the only boulacratte Magazine

published In the coin e North.. and IL IS
Danociatic, tit every sense ortiftr,wordl'earless, outspoken and honest, it cannot
hut aid utightly in restoring our country to
its former prosperity ❑s artalesare
interesting and I,lldr...ilia Tie edittrials
are terse and to the pomt
Tne•Lisu Ire Love —A Southern monthly

elliae,l by Gen 1) 11 Ilall, Pubhealed by
11,11, [reran &Cu , Chau.loll° N C $3,-
to per 1111011111
There aro many of uur readers we know,

who Jewett first class southern publication
To them we would heartily commend the
oLand we Love " It is a hundred page
magazine—printed on. clear white paper
with beautiful new type, and its art toles
are from the peas of some of the best of
Southern writers It has a warm side for
the “Sunny South"—stands
fence of right and just' e, and spurns theidea of becoming slaveli to puritan master.,as the demagogue. of the Belittlers States,
would have the people of that /motion, by
the acceptance of the militery•despolim bill

Negro-kale at the South
In the conduct of the negroes to Rich-

mond," VI

,
may' b seen what the whole

South has to elpe 1, herFafter, if Ibis bar-
barous roan, are I ni l into'politealequality
with Chrtsttani ell und cieilzed white peo-
ple Almost every doy, of the week past.
111.. in Iht,:hmond, been eignaltaecl by riots,
or tin estemed riots, of these loosened sava-
ge.. Let the negroe•, in oilier places, once
be pit lull poltiteal pont ion, and let dem-
agocuesand sconndrettrom Ole North get
Imong them, owl the scenes now witn,sed

111 Iltelimond w ill lie repealed, if not now,
ill ,ll a few 3 eat8 hence. in witty nthcr'phieee
'this is 14 be the practical result of ..elver;
pfpr, wet. pi ing, or or 'accepting in say
wad, the congle,tonal plan of :inking
negroe4 111 tile ti,intli the liolthell equals
of while n.”' Ile novel nit vial), Itil. the
p.p....tint, I lie Ip.,elil inirri.runilent of
NI, New loll Punly rono,•, writing from
Ric litilittni, in the employ of trial i frulent
I',' ion ik.1 ,014/l 10 papeK, tells the whole
•t,,ty 1,1 3 ICC,. lk.•110 iil 111111. 1 1111.el Ile

T1.41,L1f,',.. i• 11111 the negrtii .., is is tole,
'tie man ing in%nletit, unruly, ilonting.ring

are seeking bomitiance amend of equal
cy All tkis shown In 'rely ninny dill-
ennt nays, 111 little occurrences ever clay
To Jul, while l'nder tread 11 court was on
se4sion, tine-soon 100111 3w2inue4l with black
al, nll.l 11/1 al tent,nn Meyer, to the tole
applied towkucv keeping everybody but
snes,llkisof of the It tr. officers of the court and
rap, i. mashie of the railing„ nor did'
the court atignipt to enforce, Ii against them
Negro speciatoi, ant cozily in the espa-
cc us eh iir., while thole listing bovines,
blot uvt t desk , to 110 their wrung. null to

for in Cl/ 111 reflicyl. "(lo way • Insc
a, ;ikon', or you is lisisJiidge

Treekon, :nn It wrier, null Unit,
wand furl Ina p ittrror a Petit Jury ,n the

"Lcklepkroca and vs hileetvere equal 111
111111111. 111, life negro,. iscetipiesi Ofe front'li- nisi fino sfsr Isne were forcedois 111/ I,,sekl/ l/1111I /1 11/1 111/1 meet, the

Micky hat o a Lamy ffsr sfloowing their
esin tsii) by walking four rend Gtr abreitsfi
there Is,y coninelling tine 11111/3111111/111/ while

ths sy n, n inert to lake One ricer
I hey htt ss IV 1.41 linbit ml cs,ugregnfing on
the -reset t.,rues an I tnlking lordly and
wtt:otis4,f fy ;Omni cove rebels
\ll flie4e ore hole thing., bill none the
1,4 c siznific nh I are eresincd by the
If/errant wlnln t, not fn the fact flint the

bblek+ arc um-le •olcis by the lilitary
Pill to“ In the teoch tog tine Itinottc,
alt , one •11/“11 11-ie firm the North One
of the•fs this whys night at'n meeting nt the

h 131,111.111111.11. 111,(1a1,11 1,4 belief (hat
the 1111•10 Iva, stnll alw iys hml 'been the
somoici of the wlittes; and nil of the ells,
ate contint.ullyrite rail of the

' necrn that out the lan 14 or nbe s o.ol, are
confi•eitel and di vhled among Uncut, they
111.- I/11 outraged rend defitioded j.eople Ila-
ite,l timbre and all uncliartlabletkoot of and
trs, lib the "rebels is preachtul by bay tool
bytvlit, owl lint are 1111011 f l sif eigry-
body reinff sfi,r, to solo+t-ritte in the qtr'ent•
iiirlacal !mhos ale ti .e.+ siills.•enee

1/10 1 M./ ell +ha let of olllMtgt, which I
can hosi tie hy the hiss t that ocoloresl
4—nthin urn3lll,l ine to il,r !hal 1.131 cre
NI.. r •'sel.Lett to 11, own
itottlnetv, the negro , Lto.lll . and rtotrifolfte
but flis• fil :Oa ant, r04t 11131/111g hint the
t. rm.,. It h, I boo t ko. a, no 14 11
ly pr..,lice to itt7ll Ire I 'peso only or

thusigt 114 1110 owl in linoconneefinn
sfs,c 111,,f1 ttnuvl not be itmlerttioott At

Interne Ike Mereety poi complaint Ilint Ike
, niccor forgetting 1113 Vllllle, Ifni he 19

111/3,1111'1,3 111 111e, days the '
of otelho Is Jakt that or o ,11111), 1/1/1
/1" 1111 111/111 i 1111.11,111e 3 11 lo something
cunt. I, biller...ll 111 into ha, been np•
p trent to tin• c‘eit 'II the little tune I have
loom liere, sob I tut •defined ll prttper to
to the pnh'le ini4chief that it being
dome

Horaco Greeley and the League

Ihe rntou League t lub of New Vol, of
Gleeleys member, aiblrexse.l an

tlhaul noire, le hint, On 010 halt, demand-
trig taro appearance before a ttpectal meeting
to rite 111, account of h "le) shy ' ut liar
Itotliel n 9 bunllninn for ,lellersen 11aiis -

Hort, bristles up ui het of over a
eoinnin of !,•O 1i to', and tell. flu League
In pl.o tern,. that they ale -narrow mind-
edblockheal. Ills reply is teblreesed to

GeOrge 1S TS hint, John.l lienne-
, Joh II Stone, Stephen Hyatt, 011,1

t) ~the, 11e taut, lime following ex-
tract

tientlent in. f shall nit Atli II you meat-
tog this vetting l h ire au etigagenient
out et loin, not shall keen It I alit not
liege:tiro yeti 11s canaille Of Judging or I,l'll
full apprehending tie I m ovidt nt ly iegnrd

3.4 n wuti. ..,iitnentaliot, misled by a
11.1,1U/11 johtlo.opl.3' I ort ign 5111 111 nor-

1d... who would like to
tie ii.ofid to n grr, t and good e hilt
don t Loon how 1 our attempt to base a
F. it endaring patty' on the hate and wrath
neces,irily engendered by a bloutlyciril war,

haa,d, yo, should plant a colony 011
/1 ire berg which brl some how drifted tots

tropteil ocean. I tell you here that, out
of a life earnestly der.,tod 1,, go„d 0 1

'mon I.litil your eliit.lion will select my
ig to Richmond and Pllglllor, flint hail

lent,no the WitteSt act, and will feel that
it .1 id we for treedom nod humanity than
ad of yon to do, though you
had bred lu ' 01 Nlethoselali

P. I care as, that you make this a
Atli.' tip lit and record yotirintlg.

toent by yeas and nays. 1 cure not how
(ow v lie with me, nor bow many voleagaintit
toe I know 111.t1 the latter will repent
it15..d1151 rind other before three yearn
pare passed, Understand, once for all, dint
I dare you and defy you, nod that I pro-
pity to tight it lint on the line that I bare
held from the day of Lee's surrender Su
long RI nny man was seeklng to overthrow
nor government, Ina was my vflrMY From
the hour 111 he dud down hisarnts, he
was my lotnierly erring countryman tin
long no any in at heart opposed to' the na-
tional unity, the b decal authority, or to
that 119,11,M0R of 010 fottial rights of all
ion `in, become-practically pion-

tifietl with loyalty and nationality, I shall
do toy best to deprive 11 1 111 of power , but,
whetter, lie cease, to be thus, I demand
Ills revtoration to all the privileges of
American cu irennh ip

''l give you fail notice that I shall urge
re-endr.lichmement of those now proscrdied
for rebellion to soon as I ehplr feel confi-
dent that thin course is consistent with the
freedom of the blacks and the unity of the
republic, and that I shall demand a recall
ofall now in exile only for participating
in the rebellion, whenever the countryshall
have been so throughly pacified that Ws
softy will not hereby be endangered. And sip
gentletti4n hoping that you will henceforth
comprehend me somewhat better than you
have done, I remain,

Yourq,
lloancx ()augurN May '..NI

Tits Itopicot, EMIS9tItII,I —The travel
mg correspondent of die Cincinnati Com-
mercial, n Rcpublictn journal, writes an
follows froto-Yleorgia

The negroes in this section are, for the
most part, iii.liistrfously employed, and
show both a willingness and au ability to
lake care of themselves in their new COIVIi•
lion of freedom A good deal of mischief
line been done among them by political em-
warms sent front Radical headquarters at
Washington, to assure !bent that if they
rote Orr-they willSecure the passage of
the Confiscation Bill, and receive finty
nem of land and a house each. Thad.
Fifteens' confiscation speech has been cir-
culated among those of them who can read
and fully expounded tothose who cannot,and
the result has been to fill their minds with
expectations which will never be fulfilled,
The intelligent Degrees to be found is the
citibe are not easily persuaded into full
faith in confiscntion, bht the ignorant field*
hands are, and the missionary work
hag been aasidiously prosecuted among
Meta.

'N.On abbertioemento

EAGLE HOTEL,

—The Democratic delegate* from the
Legislatire dietrict composed of. Juniata,

endlluntingdon, to the Demoetatio
Stale convention, are Instructed to support
lion. James H. Orattaxn for lidpreeJudge.

227 NORTH THIRD STREET
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PIIILADELIIPIA.
R. 12.42111111241NGSh C D. KELLSR, Prop'r,

12-22-Iy.

POSITIVE NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED
All persons who bare been dew ing at

the undersigned since 1882, and who are ht-
debted to it im for merchandise, are requested to

call at his establishment without further delay,
and' make settlement, otherwise the accounts
will be placed in proper hands to slalom We
payment.

Ile elm desires to notify all thos• who may
have claims against him, to come forward and
Meeilve their money. All good. will pe sold,
hereafter, lower than elsewhere eon CAIN.

12,22, 6t. A. evssmok.

FTHEMIS OF SANIVEL STINT:rO Penns)lvatfut, Centre enmity tux AL
(foul...l,lkt+ of the or phun•,, I ours ,f

aunt ',tufty of Ctntro,lo horoIt" codify, that
an Orphan't court cell at Bellefonte, on the

2nd du) of Aprd. 1557, beton, oho Ilonoralt to
the Jud4outtf t owl On motion roll, teal
o+oll4 fliten the hen, and reprtotentotti es of
Sautt;ehtiklne. dterase I, to „cue into lltteCourt

the 'utfit Monde, tt, August sect, and ey-
lircpt, or ruiner to atueri, at the dump. au

mortost Inept, or to oh. tnt, uhv the reai
eltlate of Knot k1e ,en..,1 ,15..1.1not ht +old

In te•tnuony, %hereof. I hare IJ$ r. onto ret
my hand and falba d Ihr ro LI ol r,ud 1 • lit at
Itellelonte, on the 22nd lint or 11, I.

Ntli J. I'. It/
Ie, r,t ' 0 •

TO If I P. 1.1. 111.)1tri It .1 t I)

I, J. I' qephart, anr‘Ok ot the Orphan'. l'oort
of root eonnty 1.1 l'entre, hmehy t Vialat an Orplutto'd Court held at Ile'lenma. on 41Le
221,11da el Aril, I.B6;rindt.' Ihu 11'.0""Orl°
the Judgea t.l mitt l'oeut„„
granted upon the heir' and reprerent via,. of
Samuel Laidon, M. eared, to e Intothe Conn
on the tourth Alonday litgo..t t, null nr
rcpt, err refwe neeept, at
apprataement, or to Lithium ',ore who tent
am late of 'mad deeelired rhouhl trot M t.old

Lt te•titnot v I Irive Lan pmt,. •t•tno
htuthllll,l affixed the !MT: C..tstt ut

Lilo 22ha Xprtl, A P.
ME I=ari=

rl 111:1,1111y.1:1:,,P,111,1,.,I.P.:TI:Itu.r
1, P t;4l.l)nrt. C. -1 (h1.11.11t•- .cur.
01.,,0t nn • 1 I .ntre, 11,0, • .

Ihnt al no Ort•hin'.• I • art I, it,•ll.•l••nt., on
22n.1.11), n• I `o:. 1•••I•re 111.• 11•41•• r

•aol I,mr nn in••t:oo role rt •ho

granted II r the bet!, Rod rl pr, roIl!,
lonn•ttl {ho • t.ort

•n the f oru. Mond." ,t.on at•
eei),,••r refti.e ept, •11 ,nlp.tio•n and
appral•ensenl. oi if the roil
eqtxte and de. Caned '410014 n••I he, •IA

In le•tmt.p.r 1.1,1e4.:. Ihas rearll,, 4,1
mv hand 110.1afßxed the •1.11 I.‘f . ..hi. • knt at
11..11.4,11e 22nd .In) .1
1867. I. I' F:111 It I,

12.22 ra C

1~,,, ,

1 ou“ao, ir t. to
,ret 1i..0 art,. le

Olen rt•
Cheap 11”

Th.... not9rs.l no Ien,olgftkrim Q... 'Ol,lll 1,

1111)411 ‘.l.Sp,ar ro.ov
fltteri...t to..Noir,
11., I

Re, lgoolre.l
Phil /1. 10 1111010 pl,.

(1111141101,1 11, 101C,
lint, g•thin, nrpl
:a mak. it ellenper than
ett4toornrt Ibe mate-
ot6 are holtv.lit.

Irot the hest \ tau.
140,1 E.lropets. manta,-

• awl eotarol
t,,,1 I

pro, tire ‘t

own. ro 1, to tot...tr..
I.lt,ttttl 1111 i 11.1,14

hearitookt. , t
4t.1.,.T,Vn awl. I'I,rtf are
'twit (lint
Itt!!. rely upon

efforttotet„andomlt patron.,
L, lokeep al well go,

make 111-lorn 'I he re
'lilt of on(tned tn.l,-
trr. xt Item, /toil ehme
.iplit ktion of all the

haa seemed
c•I t.linieto I,

it 11'11111111 0(010 of
Clotholg,atPlt t nt %tot,
• nu. vriee...

e h.lte,
ra near. 14.1y-tit:oh.

I'l.o flll hi:

.46- 2.1 !.. 1,111.11 111111011110.11 1 outhi4 owl!
• it., • 1..th...g

311 I\r at
to nothe to order.

/111, (lout'. I orolshing
10 largo \ arnets.

WA NA)1.11(1,1t. ANN(

Illttnl'N, t0.% it,,,,

aril'llrhilt A Mllf
P 11111.11,11.11,0

!...'.`1111114,1 'l4et 11,
111.1111, expremx:',llo3
I. the I I 111NIT %LI% PIIOPEILIN S

he lull. oft. r ut tort/iitii .00
the al able firiitirrty 1e,r1 ,...1 it• liittlit.es it

Situ It.l at

I' I. ttltitV MILL'I. \ 1111. rot NTI".
=I

Inmiing 4.11 )Ii 1n Mrect. an I tit 11,1 ..t.

W 2 ..•orivii high. 1,111 xint.g.l

=1
hang. I. J2O [COL ru le, 1.014.41 In mod-

ern .) le. A Intge and three n,oloil wi
find Ito, nod co., ~.t0100.,11.01g nmuni on the

vond. I c.tole glolde.nnrlave 1m0.... and all
Ica -11

1. i; II 1r1: /1(0 1 SE Y.
,adkneeto.al nn6 11.,ruIln the ne,nd

will, It ow lir" lorm,lted 1,,u0t nutted
A. tdring • 11.p. tore ell “ttne lot

1114. e 11 the horns ion in tut ', u,,.. it
JI9 .1 pipn.rolt dwrlLup. AI.
=

ood 1,ui1d0,,4• nod one olinv nll In Knoll
cduldi.at, and $1,3 dvhir Ode id poi, One

11l Inl Ilt ur the 1., n ~,ntsdning 1,1 1,111 •,1 ill
1. re :•1 n1,1,d1 pale .11t1,,d1.,11

I=l

11
'f pr..peri) 1,111 r

•epar.tt. I), tie. mu, suit pure Itx.,•r
Al,. nittlatl. .it 11n11ret llln, l Nan. ...outs'

1.111104 e
I:ISINE6S ,'IAND

run,utting ut an acre of Inuit i ut a tulle from
l'ent,Nltalllll Furnance. arta alto Ii is Pr, t-

-114.2, !RAY/. SIMI]: WI( -.1•.
L, 24 :Po, tvo. , ntol a r..ronun.Itrd

r u,1e1111111.1 111; PHI:H.IAG 1111USIC
•I I by.0.feet.I,a+ement kit.hen and
good cellar undetneath ' ,llr good r,oul. and
a toll an the hrod floor. and the 4e.d r.., n. on
the .rend, together a lth A

,TAB!.? ( 111171.1', A' Hof nl

teptt all the meets/18er) oullotildlnge he gar
dthlt large and Site, and there are ,ititto a num-
ber or fru.l tree, lot the lot We will also ell
the goods eit, hand eonelsting of the umunl vn-
r

'l' Lir property iii eitunteel in a pleneutit neigh.
borlie,,,lream...cut to null, /Amid and Poet if-
lire

,4..,
lire Any fart infortnution noty be hail by
pereonetl eppl n or hr letter from either of
Ihe ,utrolorsig jUndlepoted lit lee will be

git en for all I eob. e.
A. SAMPLE A Co.,

hoe Oros e Mille.
Centre County Pa.

11.A ItIOOONAtibb:
12-21- St Rock liprings,Centre no.

A DM INISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the

estate of John Neidigh of Ee-rgiitOti township,
deed, haring been granted to the undersigned,
he hereby notifierall portions indebted to sai4,,
estate to snake immediate payment, and Moab
havingagainst It, to present them duly atithen
dented for settlement .

12, 22-61.
JOIIF li. NEDIOII,

Administrator

.FA RIIIRRS
Whe are hi want of the beet and

moot lasting Reaper ever offered t• the publio
would do welLto see rho World's Reaper and
Mower at head Ilaupt'e Aire, beftwo ordering
elsewhere, for fear that they might be sorry for
some are already fur ordering another kind,
fur after geeing this machine they will not have
any one of any kind that they may have' op

band for sale, is order that they may get one at
E. Ball A Co'N. Walla Mower and Reapers.
.12, 2h—tl

SSUBPOENA IN DIVORCE.
Margaret Temple es• James Temple.—

In the Court of Common Pleas of Centre pouts-

.y, No. 83, denneeg term A. D. 1888, Alla. Sub
poen. seer Divorce. --

The undersigned Commisitioner Inopen court,
to take testimony In the above case. hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of
said appolottneet, atthe office of H. Y.. MMus*.
Neg., in the borough of Bellefonte, on Saturday
the Ibtliday of June 1587, between the boars
of 10 o'clock A. M.. end B'oelook P. 111. when
and where all parties Interested may attend If
hey sum proper.

NORMAN N. HOOVER,
12 22-51. Canindssloner.

TE. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
for all kind. ofcountry produce at

12:14 EHRESIDEB.

The Diary of J. Wilkes Booth
Iles been given to public by the offi-

cial Authorities at Washington. Nobody
appears to knew or even to have ■o idea of
the oontente of the rut oui leaves(

The first linen of the Diary, it will be
seen, proclaim that the first plan was to
raptor( Lincoln—not kill him—and for six
mouths it had been under way—but that on
the 1111 April, that plan was changed
This act establishes the innocence of ?ire.
Surratt beyond nil doubt

Toe wired portion of the Diary is as fol.

The following ie a copy of the writing
which w penail, found In the diary
ink, hotly of J, Wilkes Booth :

()theist Copy
non 11nl.r, Judge advoUle Gederal

Ti'",o, %Tent 13. 14 Friday the Ides
1 itt to da3. nothing was ever thought of
eivriticing to Dill cgotitry's wronpil, For
nn Mslia3 we have worked to capture, bill
our OVII9 being almost lost, something de-
cisive and great must he done Rut its
failure was owing to others who did hot
strike for their country with a heart I
si rock bohlly and not ae Ihe papers say I
walked with allfirtu slept trough a thousand
of his friend+ and was stopped, but pushed
On A colonel was at his RAC 1 moose

Sir ',nip,' before I fired In Jumping I
broke my leg I passed all his pickets, nod
rode ninny tittles that night with the bone of
tny leg tearing ih4 flesh every Jump I can
never repent it, though I ISed to kill
I or country owed all hei rouble to hisi
nuJ 60t1 simply made my the instrumett*T
1114 11111.11411111e11l The country is not what
11 was. This forced Tnnon it nut what I
have loved I care not what becomes of ate
I have no desire to oollirc my country
Tlllo night, “before tile deed," I wrote
long Boucle and left it for one of the will
ere of Nt1i..11,1/ Illtrlfiorneer,in,flllol I fully
set fortis our reasons for our prdceedt ngs
Ile or the ge,vroment

I roley, 21 After being hunted
dog Ilirongliswamps, woods and last night
being chased by gunboats till I was fine,'
Is return wet, CO,l, and slarvlng, with
every .11111'4 11.11 egainst ray I OM here in
despair, and why ' For doing whet Bru-
tus w is honored for, what nuide Te lla hero,
slot 3el I, for Striking down a greater ty•
rent Ahan they iv, knew, ail looked lino°
114 11 COIII.IOIIeta throat My action was
pitt'et Olen either al their., One hoped to
be peat, the other hurl not only his coun-
try but his own wrongs to avenge.
luiptd for no glllll. I hued no private
wrung co .1-sti ork t, my country, and that
alone--n country that gronneinleneath this
tyranny tutu prayed for this end, and yet
now behold the cold hemd they extend to

tile Clod cannot pRe,lO,l me Ir 1 IIOTe done
wrow; , yet I comet see my wronr , except
it serving a degenerate people The little,
the very little I left behind In clear my
ohme, the government ITtkl not allow to he
prime! Iso "(ii, till lor up country I
have given up all that niakys lilt nu yet and
hole, brought minty family, end am
Kure there 14 no 1,.1.11‘111 in 11i... Heavens far
toe, I,IICC man c,ndenins OW .0 1 knee
0111) 111 and ,if what has been done, except
what I did ins:elf, and it fills roe with hor-
ror t,•'ll, ny and forgive me, and bless nip
oilier to nl•lit I will once more try the
jeer, with the intent to stops, , though I
have a great desire nod aloe et a mind to re-
turn to 11ashing1011, and inn measure clear
my name, which I feel I can do Ido not
repent the blow, I struck I may befo•r
my (loci, bitt not a man I think I have

tuough I am abandoned, with
the etirse of t 4111 upon me, when, If the
world knew my heart, that nee blow would
have made Ille great though I dal notflesire
greenly.,

TO night 1 jty to escape these blood-
houmls once atone R ho, can rend his fete'
Hod,. will be ilmic I !leveler, greats soul
to die like a criminal ' may lie, may
lie spare sic ilia , itn.l let ins die bravely
I bless the entire rld Have never hated
or wronged any one This last was not
wrong unless fled deems it so, and it is with
Ilim to damn or, bless me Anil for this
brave boy will me who often prays I es,

before and since, with a true and slncere
Heart Moo It ci ime In him 'I If se, why

CR. lie pray thy some " Ida nut wisli hl
shed n drop of blood, tint I must figlit the
course fu all that's left ma.

Upon a paces of paper found in the diary,
and supposed 10 have been torn from it, m
written the following

Item (Piece torn onl,t Forgive ore,
but I hare some little pride I cannot blame
you for want of hospitality You Inow
your own affairs _I was sick, tired wrili

$11111•11111b1111111. 11 need a me,medicalado ,told could not have turned a dog from my
toot'in cacti a plight However, you were
kind enough in give 09 ',unwilling to eat
for which I not only thank you, but on etc-
count of the rebuke and manner in which
to piece torn out 1 '.ll. is not the substance
hot the way in which I.llllllle, 14 extended
!lint makes one 11111111 y in the acceptance
thereof The 9111.:0 to meat 19 cerement.)
Meeting were lase without it Ile kind
enough to accept the enclosed lire dollars,
although hard to spare, for what we lave
received Moit respectfully your obedient
seen nut

regulating the amount of bog-
gage each passenger on Llannnylvtinia rail`
roads shall hereafter bo/allowed Irt—carry?
Wax 141,11 11,1 the last geM/11011 Of the Leguilit-
litee,• It pro•sdea that each passenger shall
be entitled to carry one trunk or box, not
exceeding one hundred pnunda 111 weight,
that when baggage shall be lest and dam-
age claimed, not to exceed three hundred
d,,llars shall be allowed fur each trunk to
box. together will, its contents, that ifany
person wishes .1.?, tarry more weight or
greater value of baggage than this, lie or
elle must have the trunk or bnx weighed by
the baggage WritlYt before starting. disclose
ille value that will be claimed in case of
Ins., rind pay extra for excel, OM may
required hr the particular railroad! comps
ny

Tug Ci 111lENer it, trot 1t61,111 I. —A
Leary robbery Cl National Bank note, Ira'
been discurered in the office of the CUM-
pit oiler of the Onrreney, at Washington
•fhe thief is n colored man named James
II S Schuremnn who has been employed an
a pritident ial messenger in the Couptroller'n
office 1014 *HOME. time Thi names of the
Banks hal been forged, and the notes;
amounting to I,IOIIIP one hundred 11011 fifty
thousand dollars,lim been but into circula-
tion. Schureman to also accused of stealing
a large lot of mationery from the Currency
Dernrlmen t lie has been required to give
bail in totanewer at Court

—The New Atlantic Cas` damage
cd, on the Bth inst ,by an 'berg, which
grounded off the harbor of Hearin Content,
New Foundland The old Cable, it will he
remembered, wan grappled for, rained and
repaired shortly after theCableof IBG6 was
laid, which fortunate circumstances prevent
the neverence of the telegraphic 'communi-
cation between Oils Continent and the Old
World, the capacity of the old Cable being
fully equal to the requirements of the busi-
ness, great as it is The company propose
repairing the damaged ..able of 1866 with..
out delay.

oet • -

--According to an act o the last Leg-
islature of this State any man who .may
desert bin wife, or children, or both, can
be arrested and imprisoned until support,
not exceeding one hundred dollar. per
month, is guaranteed by nuffivient security.
Bothhusband and wile are to be cietaPetent
witnesses in such cases.

NOD abbritiqr :::..,:fst.
-

To TIII: limns to tk ti mmtbitALL
, Centre county

.1 P. flepbart C1(11( of the Orphan. Court oT
odd County of Ca Otto,do hereby certify, that
at orOrphon's Court hidd nt Bellefonte on the
32n,1 day of April Irta, before the Honorable
the .fudges of said Court. On wolfed) roe. ' ,me
Krnnted Upon the belt. anal repreorditires of
William Mt...di/illdere/oral, to a into tar
collo on the fourth Monday of turned neri,ipol
arcept,orr refuse 10 accept, at the luluntion anal
appradonent, or to 141., 1.1111.1r why/lic font et -
tate of sod deceased should not be .old

In testimony whereof, I Milehereunto art mr
bond and eflizeil the sent d' maid Ct•i•t nl
Bellefonte on the 22ni1 tlm of April A I,

=

MIECIEI MUM

Nth) ibbertigtmento. 1
HURRAILI 11URRAII! HURRAH!
If youwant to buy seed_ goods, cheap good.

fashionable goods, fine goods, .rosy kind of
geode, go to

AllltAllAM &WEISMAN'S.
On High street, Bellefonte, Pa. who has

Just returned from Now York, with a handsome
noleeted assortment of nortehandite,inow eµan
and offer for solecheaper than any hotly

else in the Union. 'The Goode hare been
bought cheap for cash, and will he

sold cheap(or cosh or its intuit alert.
Cloth, Cassigner,.satinott,K. J &nee

• illmnibrays,Cottonaden,hlarsiii-
les Vesting,. Satin and other Veil.

IMMENIZZO=II=2I
Mack and Fancy Silks at old prices, all

color Plannerle, all wool and domestic Rack and
Stumm; Flannels, lllencLod, Unbleached

and Colored Cont,n Flannels. Ysonch..
. zed duweetie Unighamo, Tickinge

nod Chocke,lllceolled and Un -

Mooched Shootings, Cosw
and ..Fhlrtlng hillSrlf),Cambrlesand

Idommee and ,I.n os, Sus-
penile. and lhatikerch icl., Neektles,

Collar, and lhoromr, Par.toolo and San
allerellae—Mik, Snighains anti

Balmoral Skirl,,,Janiora'sand Sliraess Balmo-
ral Skirl.. of %Ant, slrei anti priest. Skeleton

„Boon Skala, lanlie ,', and Mitten Skeleton
Hoop Skirts .4 e‘ery oleavranaion.
—Spring and Sli)inuer Cape., both Cloth and

Itosttrpa..eil u, vg4e, quality, end
.rib 1.1 3cluvon and

Dixon', faun.
un endltoo. ‘arluly, angle end

Clirk;et•, n full nAo.Otnent of all kinds
WI Curpet4, nuvb us ,In, 1 Ely Ingrame,
ling Will Strati.' CLITet, 011

Floor nnd Table Oilcloth and Oil Shadeo
SALT, VISIL 'LOCI:RIES, SOLE LEATH.-

elt, SPANISH KIP, FRENCH
CA LE SKINS, COUNTY:I'

eiLl, SKINS NIOIIIIOCO LININGS AiriMnieinnkerkreini and S'ltoeuinkers TOlllll. Of
nil kin,ln to ail at
• 1L'lt ADAM S AN.H.

CHEAPER than atany other entabliiihment to
Central Peno•tykania. Doe IV-I 8 2.

I ()OK 11E11E' I,OOK 11EltE '

BARN UN,' itAlti:ArN:, MIME=

A/: / 111 • E ooDS

ZIMMERNIAN RIM s:& .7'(l

nisf,Fit the Mire., to, Bellei..nts
nn.l porn.un.lnng conntr3 that the 3 null 011.11 Un
110111111, ner 1, ‘lll.ll 5111,,P+67, in room •

NO f 111

1111 High .trees, Bellefonte. Pa , no entire uuw
•Iv• I. 01

MEI

I .rio I I him

chieefloware,,

Wood end W illuw Ware

111111

Ilatx, It ...11, Tlmt• A

Itrevl7 wade elothiug

Ifi each branch of their block a large agrort-

lII.IIta ILI he found. No piano were spared In
neleeting the itch to 9134101 ,1*r...5 of 'lurch..
err. 'who are cordially t b ited to give us a roll
and ..teck and pricer here, buffing
clrenherc

12-11-qm ZIMMERMAN 11110$ 1 Cu,
—•••

EIV 1.1it M NEW GOO 1)8
A.,llnsing purchased the entire null,-
fklitoceit,ot P. J 11l ak" it , the subscriber
lA., 141e...51ue to informing law friends and the
puhhe g4nernlly, thid he will cont me the bust
avts at the old stand. wall a largely inereasett
sloth 111 LH, Omuta, Groceries, Soots it Shore,
Satod Queensware, Ilarolleare,Druglhand
in het eterr thing usuall, kept in n first class
country store, ell of winch will he cold at tery
low rotes tor ebb

=II,
Apoi 2.1, IPA; ;111 Pale (Ova& Pa

flit %Y.( 11P111;1:18 ITINO OIL
... log eaten...4.ly inuntifmtar

ad al
=ME=

For the 111.1 tune in the ht•tor) of Petroleum,
thn Pntentees Lite been OA° to bring before the
nubile the long sought :or mmlllol4ol3' wished
for glesnlerntoluto of the For rhenpnes
no,l dlnalnltly Panunt he blr,olled• Lou lu
hot Ater t
=I

befoh• the ptkh Olio trod will ilrn..ttnte
O. amto I.lllitg went.. Thi+ oil is .11,0/ being

u /L Itro / toe 'f/1/(/// I PS, (aNES

idol all !Asir, insebiner). and for greasing
p•Arl nn 1
I=

a cannot be excelled The public will not eon.
found ibis oil with may id the Napllia Benrole
.1/111 I Inrdcn udr that hate Introduced
to the public, owl been no lapin.ur to the lan-
(Miner, rhir of .1 prepared by a pn,ceee of
inadnnorr pt. Wait to itself, and which Pt se-
cured by Letters Patent by which lowers Aery
foreign egreti taken, and the oil lead.
pure withoutthe i.e beinicler. And at the
.U411113 time dide, oang no as lo lea, it 1-1.40
f toy otTen•li0 'obeli and reducing it to any
ipeeihr era, go dermal The intramie e•cel
IInt e 4,1 tl ood tin been tortiol bJ bucidredo of

elo, turn linotn, mot they,confidently
POP.1(11111 It At meeting the deinnm r whit h ban
ro long ell/ilea;and heretofore remained uncap-
plid Siders rolitoted and promptly filled la
tool" part, to rowed Stater.

IlkAY A
I t - BOX 966, Franklin. l's

LIME 1.1.5114" -114tE
1 real laulatt haw ultra). VII head and lad male at

the lowe•t mat Let rave, at the
NNI I.IIIIE KILN'S'—

. the railroad hear ISe hats ,po
fear 'flwe peaceful antradtettraf when we,.

ow, that la, bare the

HEST I.IIIP LS THE STATE
D is tree from core and our Lilt. are Coeon-

rt ro sled thatall the aphe• are separated
loon the burnt limo before it

!mts oath° a IM. It Is

8'101114111.1',... 1.411; ,

Aml snakes as fine a hoists as the lone learnt
rnou the marble quart., t to the eattern-'

part of theStnte, Our farultdas
for burning and shippte

lune aro such that
.yr‘f f: N FURNISH IT 1211 E d'Elt

than the quidtty of line ran he had at att)
ei her pines. All orderspromptly filled
Address, LEONARD MAGIC ALL ti Co.

12, 20-13 Bellefonte, P.

p LAILIC ‘'ENI/l.
Tu Lo eold atpubln, oak, on the prom

DIC3 01 the indosertber on

' QC THE 11th Vi' ✓t I tql i.
thb fullowtogvaluable property, to nit

ONE M witril COLT,
une tortr"3onr old roll, two town O. of these
fresh, two head of youngcattle, four bead of
bop, Ens buggy, one one-horse wagon, onr•one-
horse eled,one sett of single herness,grusdstone,
iron Mettle, wurk•benolk, meat 'awl, •gidor

s ineger, also
TWO COOK/NO STO FES,

one parlor stone, four bode and bedding, break-
fast table, bureau,- secretary, one eight day
clock, one cupboard, two setts of chair., one
settee, one riding meddle, 400 acutobing ma-
chine, Lolialo-robe, grain beg., Ac., to.

There are anumber of other article. to num-
erous to mouthing Sale to commence at 10 oelook
0. aid day. Terms made known on day of

-

12, 22-31-" J. If. MUTTON.

FOE TRAPS, mink trapNat BURNSIDE'S

Bill

'Legal Notices

&EMI \ It•Tit %TOR'S NOTICANUtter, of tete% lutist rattett'lrk*rain,l'ht.'n Morrow deed of the bornhe of Phil
hietburg,h•v tog been granted to the uotticrtegned
he Mque•n ail Per•une knotting theineeiVen in

dolled lii eget e•tateto make nemetliata paym-
ent, atidtlet•e having damns to Present thou
dnly authenticeed for settlement

OWEN HANCOCK
•ldmiuiatrator

AmiliNisTßATics NkTICE.
Notico,ks hereby given that letsert dl

administration have been wanted to the under
signed on the estate of Philip Bombast;ter,
deed , late of Howard township All persons
knowing themselves indebted tosaid astute are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thentirated las settlement \ ee'

THOMAS BARNHART,
Hrwmino,.,,, P. AdminiptrAtor
Oil

NOTIcE
NOM& hereby given that let

Lars of A ihninitfration have bven granted
the unciersignsil, on the estate of James Form-
tnati deed. of Moshapnon, Snow Shoe townehlhp
All persons knowing` themselves indebted h.
said estate , are reimmted to make immediah
payment, and thoee having ellims to p .1
thorn dilly imthentteated for settelment

J. A FORSRMAN.
E. K. FORSRMAN,

Administrate.MEM

CAPTIONAll persons are hereby cautioned against
purchasing or meddling with the following
property, 5 head of horses, 3 colt., 8 cattle, 3
rels•a ,1i toga, 15 sheep, 3 plovse, 8 hallows, 8
cultivators, 1 double shovel plow, I roller, I
reaper, I drill, I horse rake, 2 two horse wagons
and bed., 2 sett hay ladders,preshlng maohine
shaker and power, I fanning mill, one baggy
and harness, 6 set hese gears, I pair bobsleds,
3 yet double trees and whipple trees, I spreader,
2 log chains, 2 post bare and 2 corn shellac.,
as Ia . ;tirelinaed the same at Sheriff Mi.,
and In ; pd cm to Anthony Corner, until it hi
env Ore re o remove them.

12,20 • JOHN DIVING.

laccipevz

THE 111T1311A111)

SELF' -R A KIND READER AND MOWER,

I=

lIJOHEAT PREMIPM

Ovid Medal at the Great :aonal Field Trial
held at ofAuburn. N. Y in July, 11366, for be
ing the REST emplaned
SELF-RAKING REAPER AND MOWER

Awarded to Diploma at tee( trial held on
11. N N10.41,1.18TH1C.9 FARM

baq year, near Pelleinnte
.1 H. MYEItS, Heneral Agent
.1 11. MATTHIIN,

Agent for Centre Co , Buffalo Ron, l', 0.

TILE KIRBY REAPER.
/..Thebeet MOWf':ft AND .WIt'APER,

now offered for • ale for the money, in the State
of Ponw.ylt onto, le the

KIIIIII

Forwent; should recollect that the price u
tine fa% orate machine has been greatly reduced,
while improtements of the most important char.
aster hare been added. 13wfore purehaping any
other we would reque.t all persona in need of
a nachoe to call and examine tin /mile.
Pend for pamphlet anal descriptions Kamera
who DOW bare the Kirby and are ID need ad ex.
IraP, idiould scud in their order. inimediately,to

SIIORTLIDOEACO,
,76gent.

Office •cer Sciii end. It L'epot
Bellefonte, Pc 12-16-2 m

OHIO HARVESTER.
Any yoreon w taboo g to purehaae a good

etabelantint keeper nod Mower, would do nell
to cell no the undnreigned, at

HUSH'S ARC,II)6 No. 11

Bellefonte, and pee the Dhio Harvester lefore
purchasing. R. palm will always be kept on

hIIAYI IRAKKR, DRILLS, STRAW•CI'TTFRS
AND riiiihEVATintS also fnraale:

For particulars end peeoplalets, address
J ZI A1111311./f AN, Agent,

22.15tf Bellefonte, Pa.

1 IBERTY TOWNSHIP, BOUNTY FUND
1.4 Robert Martin, Collector and Treas-
urer of Bounty Fund, Dr. to amount of bounty
duplicate; 2253,86

Dr. to amount of Exec. n money on
Bount3 78400

=I 83033,R I

By 4.41ry bond. paid 2389,81
By per veatsgo 52,34 •
Rrexmioationonsoltilertax 72,49 9251544

MEI

C. Holler, Collector for 1865 & 16.
T. mutual duplicatefor 1885 9952,14
EM@Mil

1293:363

532,52
518,12

$1403,09

By ..nary bonds piti
By Exoneration.
By percentage

2011,17 „
278,50

51,01 2870,08
Amount now Collected $2032,40
i The above is astatement of bounty Moto, es
lif ,Liberty townahip. to Havel) 130th MI.

11. A. SNYDER
JOHN LIO 0 ETT ).

't
Auditors.

_t24oist JOSEPI.)I B. HALL

I\TEIVCONFECTIONERY.II thesubscriberhaving opened up an
milks aewitock of Coufeetiouaries in room

NO. 3r BUSH'S
very respectfully solicits a shn. of the +public,
patronage. He keeps constantly on head a
largo use:Uncut of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, &C..
and ip eonneetlon with the Confectionery has

splendid
ICE CREAM SA,LOON

mud up, to which spacial attention will to,
paid. JOHN H. JIINOD.

14,et0abbertioments
HOWELL GILLILAND & CO

•Take this method of informing their friend
the patina end mankind generally, that t 1have opened In

ROOMS NO I & 2, BUSH'S AIWA DR,
the most votapiet, Oe
WHOLESALE AMP RETAIL STORE

iu remind Peonsyl‘sois. They hays,
Dry Oootts,

0 roeorios,
Boots ood Shoes,

Ilstaand Cape,
Not one,

Carpus,
Flour

Watt Paper Am
In the greatest variety. And for sale at th

LOW EST RAI'Es
_ _

LADI ES,
1.1 Do you wanta eilk,mipica,tooloor, delain,
meemo, lamina, calico, gingham, lawn or any
othar kind of drese, air matter what kind of
material, withtriminge oferery ind, go to

HOWELL, GILLMAN!) t CO.

GENTS, ,Do. you want a flue null of ,eloother,
clothe, Tanninter, aattinett, or any kind of ina
rial to have a suit made of, or do you need e
lure, neck-ties,. ounpentlern, gloves, liana
chief lee • fro 100.
I=

FA It3IERS,
Do you want tugs?, cblee, too or gro-

ceries. of any description, pt Wholneall. or Ra-
tite; clothing, dry goad., nr any lb i g of that
kind, salt, pineter, or ;feeds !

niTtrlT, OILLILAND ,e

1149. vtta paroliata what tar

famthontted, Irmo ,'tar' (Jour It. tt

tnatoht•-. g • to •
El L. n tt.LII \

LAI3(IItERS.Et cry thing e.O want , any thing
your wile wants, wierything utir children needs
eel be had at the lowest erten+ et

HOWELL, rtrl.i.lLA NI) k CO'S.

,-r
molasses, )our otAtee, tea, spice., carpets, oil
cloths, brooms, brushes, mats, bucket., wood
and irGlow, wore, canned Gait, Jellies, and et cry.rthing of that dosetiption, is at

LOWELL, GILLILAND ,t Co';',.

EVERYBODY,That waste anything, an the dry gouda.
grocery, hoot and ehue, hat anal rep, elothang

11enr and feed, tread Or any other linoof mprcan
the geodr, at the a ow rer lager., should zeal a

lIOWI 1.,(JILL ILA ND at CO'S.

.3r Of cr.,' de.crlption, produce of ILI
Inn,le, end country marketing generely, I rid
which thn trught•it market price will he pent
titken In
I=l

MEI

DUDE FLAXSEED OIL warranted. for
sale at DOWELL, U HALLA. U d

. -

D OM EFTA'WdWoollen Goods in adrtion to
.oar stock ti Eastern manufacturus

Which wall be exchanged for wool at cash price,
at HOWELL, OILLILAND A Co.

EATHLit
1.4 Of all krnd• ho hod, arid the highest

market price paid for green hidee,at
El=

13tirnoibes5
r litE LAROEST AND HEST STOCK of
JL warranted Lout• and Auer ever brought to
Centre county. at BURNSIDE'S

WARRANTED to ail e na(ixfartlon. VICOas I 111 y, will give you net,' hoot and
rhoes for them. Lm can only find thap at

131) DE'S

1)l ItNSIDN'F it tha only tilaro whore you
LP eon not a pure, unadulterated ankle of
wee, I have them ground to my order and
will warrant thriii ate, tly pure, m repre•ente4

lIA ItDWhAw lit el. , 0 1:in ot qtzoI doinee,:y 14.7 k e.7 ,1d 1:
fur herneiß tnakert, at - BERN:SU/Es

NON EXPLOSIVE rimy: .01,1 e ef real
Oil, warranted to .tend 114 ilegreee, at

the saute pm., you pay fir a Beeline ertirle.

F you dont wont to make yourLoner .1100
den rolled gut now rollare of

=

r ast t ;11::ernk st:,4. 11T i3rknk ,ron f, l:l•: i:n.g 11:
practical tanner, good pidg• or the art 1110
Don't sell you •lieepokin for bar lieloin at

=

ALI A RNESS, rallarv, tinhorn,ilttrt whip,
nage whip., gut •rninent saddle.,

bridle., 11.rt.g.1•4. and everything in the
meddler) line, at BURNSIDE'S

I HATVINR of deJorlowns, warranted to
1J gire na.latnetion French rat!, kid twinge,

Inoreeeos, eheepsk inn, and e% eel:thing la the
leather line, at

L ted double water proof cape, anti orro
Atte rays, anti all other kinds at

HI ItIcSIDH'S

SIfORM A ERS' TOOLS--11,1aPt9, han7,awls, sod ever 3 thing la &boo lingliSneStrIVP. .S

WILLOW BASNEIS, corn baskets,Lathas'
TY itakes. hroonvt, bruehem tube. and every

t. tag In that boa at BURNSIDE'S

GUNS.—.llard in's celebrated double barrel
titles, double barrel shot guns and single

barrel allot guns at a

'VATS A CAPS of every .tyle, quallly and
qpnehty, eelLng vq cheep al

lURNSIDYS

IS youvolt good goods and great hargums
go sodlligmine the big stork of goods st

BURNHDES

ALARGE stock of pistols itod all kind. of
pielelcartridge. at BURNSIDE'S

TII E best tobacco, cigar',sag Iti,lttleargin.tlow prim's, at

TOYS of all kinds and descriptions at
BURNSIDE'S

NEW PATTERNS for oil cloth at,
,lIURNSIDIPS

COAL OIL LAMPS, oo►l oft, ec, At
=AMUSE'S

BUY eztia EineLau at BURNSIDE'S

NOTIONS of all kinds al SUIINSIDE'S

- Eng ego°lts

OREAT REDUCTION IN PRICEs

4twintrrEr I). PIPER'S, •

NEW•t(:II.E,NO. 6

BROCXEICHOOF ROW,

111=

The under•lgnel ha. ae Wsrisew—irbr auk ut
groceries, • largo and well sleeted assurtuteut

of DRY (GOODS con. sties In part of
COW° ('hint...,prints,

Alpnead
Arroure4,lured A 111.1.

G inghamo,
Jsm

C,10,e11. 41".
,••••• arid doblem bed tlueiln,•

Bed e•e., Ar. Alro
vLOTI .N 1; 4, F ALL KINDS,

overall, hat,., rape, hoot, soil +hoe.,
HOSIER) i ail kindt, glove*, rhanla

lac,and ilreve buttons
Ile alto tiny' parlingiir xttention to grocer

leo, in that lino he keep. • lull snourttonni sioh
a. Greer, nvl flank Tv.,

CoR."•Fn ~rx'r
rope,

Halitng end Huger House Melasceo,
Canned and/ Dried Fruit,

• Englteh
•Mare ron

•Checae.
Mackerel and Herring.
In fart every thing that the wants of .0 pub
li,•require, yen be found athie store

All there/. guddr he Kell. at as ion n guru as
any other Merchant in turyn, end pr ,ally
little lower

N 6 \4ILI. D • AL 110NORA111.1
with mll hie Iuoduglere, •od by ao doing tre
hopes to reeeiNe a full shore of lh• public pay-
runage. (loud.; sellf be dell% °red 1,, •ny point
Mark eh”g of ell kinds taken nt the hiyheel

market !Ince m rx••hange for good, '
12-15 ly OEO. D. PIFER


